Listening Exercise Intermediate
This is the answer sheet for the practice questions used in the worksheet ‘Listening
Exercise’
If you have not already filled out the practice sheet, close this and do that first.
Esta es la hoja de respuestas para las preguntas de práctica utilizadas en la hoja de trabajo ‘Listening
Exercise' Si aún no ha rellenado la hoja de práctica, cierre esto y háivelo primero.

Sometimes there is more than one right answer given. You only need to have written one to
mark yourself as correct.
A veces se da más de una respuesta correcta. Sólo necesita haber escrito uno para marcarlo como
correcto.

The Job Hunt
1. What is she looking for? She is looking for a job.
2. Where is she looking? She is looking in the newspaper. She is looking in the classified
ads.
3. What kind of job is NOT in the newspaper? There are no office jobs in the newspaper.
4. Where does her friend say to look? Her friend says to look online. Her friend says to
look on a computer. Her friend says to use a search engine.
5. Does she want full-time or part-time? She wants full-time.
6. What is there going to be tomorrow from ten to three? There is going to be a job fair from
ten to three.
7. Why can’t she go? She can’t go because she is working. She can’t go because she
doesn’t want her boss to know she is looking for a job.
8. Where does the friend want to go next? The friend wants to try the computer. The friend
wants to go to the library.

The Job Interview
1. Where is the interview? The interview is at Dana’s Daycare. The interview is at a
daycare. The interview is in an office.
2. What is her job experience? She has experience working in a daycare. She worked at a
daycare for four years. Her experience is working at a daycare.
3. What did she like about her job? She liked working with children. She liked the children.
4. What did she NOT like about her job? She did not like cleaning.
5. Why doesn’t she have a degree? She is a student. She has not completed college. She
has not completed university. She is getting a degree.
6. Is the job for part-time without benefits, or full-time with benefits? The job is for parttime without benefits. The job is for part-time with no benefits.
7. When is the job? The job is in the morning. The job is for mornings, from 6am to 11am,
Monday through Friday.
8. When will she know if she has the job? She will know if she has the job by the end of
next week. She will know next week.
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